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Survey Report about College Food
Last week some students did a survey about the food in the college
restaurant. 185 people took part in this survey. This is the final report.

How often people buy food
About 10% of those people buy food everyday from the college
restaurant,
28% people buy food 3 times in a week,
30% people buy food once a week
and 32% people never buy any thing from college restaurant.

What people like to buy
About 10% people, who buy food in the college restaurant, buy only vegetarian food,
the rest of people buy non-vegetarian.
50% people buy hot food,
25% people buy cold food
and 25% people buy both types.

Halal Food
45% people would like to buy halal food
and 55% would not
65% people would like to buy hot halal food,
15% people would like sandwiches
and 10% people would like hot and/or cold food.

What people think of college food
20% people said it’s very expensive,
50% people said it’s expensive, 25% people said the price is average
and only 5% people said it’s cheap.
About 70% people are satisfied with food,
25% people are not satisfied
and only 5% people are very satisfied.

People want more variety of food, for example pasta and pizza.
People want less junk food and more healthy food.
The coffee shop is very cold and too expensive.
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Please answer these questions in full sentences
1. What percentage of people surveyed buy non-vegetarian food?

2. What percentage of people buy food anytime of the week in the college?

3. Which do people prefer, hot or cold food?

4. What percentage of people surveyed would like to buy halal food?

5. Do people think college food is cheap?

6. What percentage of people are happy with the college food?

7. Did people make any other comments about the food and canteen?
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Percentage increase and decrease
1 My salary is £300 a week. I get an increase of 10% from 1st of May 2009.
What is my new salary?

2 I want to buy a bike in a sale. The notice says: “Bike was £150, now 50% off”.
How much do I pay for the bike?

3 My salary is £400 but I have to pay 20% tax on this.
How much tax do I pay?
How much money do I take home?

4 “Cooker was £640. Now 25% off”.
How much do I pay?

5 The college has 1200 students; 10% of these come from Croydon.
How many come from Croydon?
Where do the other students come from?
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